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Tt is scarcity necessary to say that Mr. ("lay, a ft or this to him unpalatable disclosure was made, became as silent upon the subject as Mr. Webster. Both were not only disappointed, but discomfited by tho result of their invest iirat ions, with t he •diU'oroiieo, that- tho latter had been the most cautious in his movements and had thereby ox-posed himself to loss mortiiication.
At. another time wo find Mr. day plunged with his usual impetuosity in an exciting debate with the Now York Senators, Silas \Vri<rht, and Nathaniel P. Talmad<>'o, (the latter, Mr. Clay's subsequent- ally, but then in a state of comparative, innocence) in respect, to tho solidity of tho u Now York Safely fund system,1" upon which ho, aided by Mr. Webster, had made an nuirry and well prepared assaidt. Hero we have another and an Instructive illustration of the true character of their complaints in regard to (ho destruction of the confidence of the. people in the pecuniary concerns of the Country and of the propositions for their relief. 1 have* briefly referred to this system before, haying aided in its construct ion and assumed tho principal responsibility for its adoption, it had, to the day of this assault upon it, supplied the largest and most, commercial state of the Confederacy with a paper currency, un which her people had not lost a single dollar and at that moment possessed (heir fullest confidence, as it would in all likelihood have continued to do to tho pros ent time, if the political power of tho State had not unhappily fallen into the hands of a class of men who used it to overturn the financial and economical systems, devised and matured by those modest and unpretending, but able public servants and "benefactors, Wright, Holl'man, Kla*^, and their associates, under the influence of which tho State, in their day, M^rnally prospered.
The '-afefy fund system was therefore naturally an eye sore to tho panic makers, presenting a spot, and that not. a small one, either in its extent or in iho amount, of business afforded by its influence,, whose condition furnished a standing" refutation, practical and con elusive, of the assumption of a general derangement of the currency, so confidently advanced by the advocates of the bank ; and the talents and industry of (May and Webster wore for (hat reason actively directed to its prostration. Hence (heir labored efforts to impair the,

